
Tribute 
A striking Atlanta sanitation worker kneels at the 
grave of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on the second 
anniversary of Dr. King's death. Dr. King was kill
ed in Memphis while supporting a sanitation work
ers' strike. The sign slogan was used by Memphis 
strikers at the time of Dr. King's slaying. (RNS) 

Dick Gregory: 
'Rally Behind Morality, 

Not Dynamite' 
Boston —(RNS)— Comedian 

Dick Gregory, speaking at a 
Boston University symposium 
on hunger and poverty, urged 
students to rally behind "mor
ality, not dynamite." 

The day-long symposium was 
convened in memory of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., slain 
civil rights leader, and an alum
nus of Boston University. Some 
1,400 persons attended. 

Gregory, who advocates a 
non-violent approach to social 
problems voiced some sharp 
criticism of American manners 
and personalities. 

Some of the comedian's com
ments: 

• On hunger: "If you want to 
know what it feels like to he 
hungry, go three or four days 
without eating and then turn on 
the TV and watch the dog food 
commercials . . . Listen to him 
talk about all the nutrition in 
that dog food." • * 

• Supreme Court nominees: 
"Out of 200 million people in 
this country he (President Nix
on) had to pick one to fill a 
Supreme Court vacancy, and he 
came up with Haynsworth. 
Then he went on TV to say 
Haynsworth is the most honest 
man he knows, and Nixon isn't 
lying. On second try he reached 
farther down into the barrel 
Nixon picking Carswell for a 
vacancy on the Supreme Court 
is an insult to all the decent 
people of this earth." 

• Power: "Do you know how 

Private Schools 
Deserve Aid, 
Protestant Says 

Atlantic City, NJ.-^(RNS)— 
The vice president-dean of a 
small Protestant college de-
sribed. public financial aid to 
non-public schools as "essential 
to the continued existence of 
a genuinely free, pluralistic so
ciety." 

John Vendenberg of Calvin 
College, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
made a plea for more govern
ment money for nonpublic 
schools at the 67th annual meet
ing of the Nathional Catholic 
Educational Association. 

"In the field of education, 
freedom is the opportunity to 
teach our children in a way 
consistent with our ideals and 
values,'' he said. "In our Ameri
can society, a pluaralistic socie
ty of some 200 million people, 

"citizens have different ideals or 
values to which they are com
mitted. 

"It is inconceivable that these 
200 million people will all have 
the same views on education. 
Because of this, it is essential 
that the independent or non
public school exist; for freedom 
r e q u i r e s alternatives from 
which to choose, including the 
alternative which is consistent 
with one's own commitment." 

He called non-public schools 
"an essential barrier to the 
complete domination of educa
tion by the state and to the 
c o m p l e t e secularization of 
America's philosophy of educa
tion." 

Vandenherg described the 
campaign for public aid to non
public schools as "the struggle 
for the rights of all citizens to 
educate their children without 
having to submit to the eco
nomic coercion of the state." 

many blacks there are in "Wash
ington, D.C.? You gave us the 
capital. It's like Hitler giving 
Berlin to the Jews." 

• Judge Julius J. Hoffman: 
"He made Hitler look like he 
had class.. . Bobby Seale asked 
the judge how many shares he 
had in the Brunswick Co., 
•which manufactures weapons. 
He's a major stockholder. It's a 
cold day in America when anti
war demonstrators end up in a 
courtroom before a judge with 
stock holdings in the weapons 
industry." 

• To a heckler who booed 
Mr. Gregory's suggestion that 
Judge Hoffman should "have 
sent the Chicago 7 to jail for 
10 days the first time they 
acted up: "You kids are quick 
to boOi but you didn't raise hell 
when they shackled Bobby 
Seale. We're hip to you." 

• Badical Bombings: "Rally 
behind morality, not dynamite, 
the only difference between you 
and your parents is that you're 
young slimy sneaks.'.' 

M. L. ALLEN & SON 
Quality Furniture 

Phone 936-8431 
62 Bridge St. 

Corning, N.Y. 
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A.W.BEILBY&SOM 
Funeral Home 

139 Walnut St. 

Dial 936-9121 

Corning, N. Y. 

6ARQSG!Q'S 
Tile & Marble 
Real Clay Tile 

Rubber - Asphalt Tile 

RE 2-0252 
414 W. SECOND ST. 

LOLL'S PHARMACY 
R. C. LOLL, PHARMACIST 

OUR MAIN BUSINESS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

OPEN TIIL 11 P.M. DAILY 

903 DAVIS ST. ELMIRA 

RE 2-6674 

Stephen Bednarek, Prop. 

G.H & J.T. Kelly, Inc. 
ELECTRICAL 

ENGINEERING 
and 

CONTRACTING 
Fixtures and Supplies 

415 WEST FIRST STREET 

RE 3-9148 

RUPTURE-EASER 
T.M: I t . US. *•*. 0(t. (A Kft k m TtUttt 

D o u b l t $ 6 . 9 5 . 

A strong form-flltinc washable support 
for reducible Injulnal hernia, lack 
lacing adjustable. Snaps in front. Ad
justable leg strap. Soft, flat from 
pad. For men, women and children. 
Mail orders: give measure around low
est part of abdomen. Specify right, left 
or double. 

GEROULD 
PHARMACISTS 

RE 

Courier-Journal 

Delivery Service 

130 S. MAIN ST. ELMIRA 

F. T., F. M., Wm. R., P. J. and 
6 . W. STEED 

Professional Pharmacy 

Wednesday, April 15, 1970 

Housewives to Survey 
Inner City Prices 

. Detroit-(NC)—Some 10,000 
women, are expected to partici
pate i n a shop-poor-live-poor 
consumer survey to determine 
whether there are "patterns of 
discrimination against the black 
and pooi'" in area inner city 
markets. 

Volunteer housewives from 
city and suburban areas are 
being asked to "shop in a poor 
person's shoes'' and live on a 
low income budget from April 
20 to May 3. 

The housewives will be asked 
to shop in pairs in inner city 
supermarkets and shops to de

termine whether a pattern of 
discrimination exists. 

The project is being conduct
ed by Fociis: HOPE, a non-prof
it, non-sectarian Detroit organ
ization seeking to improve" con
ditions among the area's poor. 

The project will be the sec
ond survey in two years spon
sored by the organization. The 
first survey -was made following 
the 1967 Detroit rioting and dis
orders. It substantiated charges 
that higher food and drug 
prices prevailed in inner city 
stores compared with shops In 
more affluent areas,, a report 
stated. 

KELLY REXALL DRUGS 
"ABOVE ALL—A-REAL DRUG STORE" 

HAVE YOUR PHYSICIAN CALL 
-RE 2-0597 — 

PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED 

(Marlon Mack, R.PH.) 

227 HOFFMAN ST. ELMIRA, N.Y. 

CHARLES MM # & SONS 

FUNERAL 

INC. 

L 

311 LAKE STREET • 1880 DAVIS STREET 
ELMIRA, NEW YORK 

"OUR FAMILY SERVING YOURS SINCE 1896" 

The House of Qualify Furnishings 

Fine Furniture By 

CONANT BALL 

DREXEL 

HALLAGAN 

JAMESTOWN LOUNGE 

BIGELOW 

RUGS and BROADLOOM 

KARASTAN RUGS 

DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE ? RUGS • DRAPERIES • APPLIANCES 

ELMIRA, 115 E. WATER ST 

Your magic carpet in 
the Twin 

Over 10,000 square yards. Alexander-Smith, Bigelow, 

Cabin Crafts . . . 

Over 200 remnants and mill ends . . . 

Shop at home A„ , ra iHed c a r p e ' . l
E , , ima,er 

r will call on you with a com-
Monday and Friday till 9 & j j ^ l S S 
Weekdays and Saturday till 5:00 iigafion. 

elmnira rug" company 
ROUIE #328, THE MIKACIE MIIE (1 MILE SOUTH - Wf 5TINGHOUS OKI*:) rt»ONE 73J-99S2 

in Elmira 
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